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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOIt mj:ntio.v.

Davis selln glass.
Jr. M. Lcffcrt, optician, 230 IT way.
Oas fixtures nnil globes at Illxby's.
Magazines bound, Moorehousc & Co.
Iludwelser beer. I. ItoiserifcUl, agent.
Kino A. 13. C. botr, Neumayer's hotel.
Hchmldt'fl photos, now and latest styles.
Try Keystone Printing Home. 'Phone 878.

You get the best dinners at the. Vienna,
Jtllcy, bent photographer, 102 Urondwny.

V. K", Lewis sells monntnents. SOI H'way.
Scientific optician at Woolman's, 403
way.

The vacation prize will go to the Council
1 (lifts girl who hustles votes.

Campaign pictures and buttons. C. K.
Alexander Hi Co,, .IT) Ilroadway.

uct your work done ut the popular Eagle
I undry, 721 Ilroadway. 'Phono 157.

W c. Kstep. undertaker, 28 Poarl street.
I t lepholie,: Olllce, 97; residence. 33.

'I lie prlco of gas In Council HluffH has
t.reti reduceil from Ji.75 100 to J1.45 1,000.

W. r. (Jraff, undertaker and licensed
101 South 'Muln street. "Phono 605.

'harles Pfolrfer of Chicago Is In Ih city
lsltlng his mother, .Mrs. Minnie Pfclffer,
C Ilroadway.
IT. A, Harnard of Mollne. III., Is tho

r lest of Ills daughter, .Mrs. T. K. Casady
i i Sixth avenue,

Ilov. Albert Venting will go to Woodbine
today, where he will hold services In tho
llaptlst church Sunday.

.Mra, Henry llateman and daughter of
Oklahoma an; visiting tho former's father,
Joseph Hancock, of this city.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
t i J. Ilarrelt, lola, Kan., aged 30. and
1 .Hen Harreit, Qiieiietna, Kan., aged 30.

Now and second-han- d furnlUre. stoves,
r rpcts and Itmiso furnlKhlngs bought and

old. J. Stein & Co., 721 West Ilroadway. .
Mrs. Km nk Whlppermnn nnd children of

I.ogausport, Ind., arc the guests of Mrs.
AVIilpperinan's sister, .Mrs, V. N. Clifford,

All votes In the Council IJIlifffl vacntlon
contesi will he ci.uuted dally and Mie result
will become more Interesting from day to
(.ay.

Dr, U. O. Sinlth of ll.e Jriind hotel and
James J'Vnlon returneil yesterday morning
from their trlii east, during which they at-
tended the Elks' reunion nt Atlantic City,
N J.

.Mrs. I). II. Ilrown and daughter, Eleanor,
of St, Paul, Minn., who havo been visiting
relatives In Kumuin City, are the guests of
Mrs. O, M Ilrown or South Seventh street
while enroulo home.

r.oulse, daughter of Mrs. Kate Sprague,
f'led yesterday morning at IJellevue, Net).
The funeral will Un held Sunday morning
nt 9 o'clock from tho residence In Hcllovilo
and Interment will bo In Knlrvlcw cemetery
in this city.

A heavy I'nlon P.iclfle switch engine
Jumped the track last evening on Tenthvenue, Just west of the Huh.irhnn crossing.
It took tho wrecking crow several hours of
bard work beforo the englno was lifted on
the I rack again.

The local labor unions will celebrate
J.abor day at the i'nlon Driving tarkgrounds, the commltteo having secured tho
plnco for that day. A parade will precede
tho program at the park and tho Omaha
unions arc expected to Join In tho celebru-tlo- n.

It. II. firmly, express agent at the I'nlon
Pacific transfer, returned yesterday from a
visit with relatives In Hock Island, III.,
nnd Davenport, la. On his way homo ho
stopped nt Iowa City, where .Mrs. Urady
and children havo bfen visiting. Tho lat-
ter accompanied him home.

Hov. It. Venting, pastor of tho Firstllaptlst church of this city, returned ves-tord-

from Olenwood, whero ho attended
tho meeting of the executive oommlteo pf
tho Southwestern liaptlst association of
Iowa. Tho program for tho convention to
bo held at tied Oak August 22 to 21 was
prepared. Rev. Venting Is moderator of tho
district.

It. L. Baker, alias "Fronchy," who
started a rough houso on a Fifth avenuo
motor car Thursday evening and as a re-
sult Is behind the bars at tho city Jail with
fcoveral charges booked ngalust him,, willnave a hearing beforo Judgo Aylesworth
this morning. The case was continued fromyesterday in order to secure tho attondanco
of certain witnesses.

County Auditor Innes him his work on
tho tnx assessment form tho present year
all completed and Is now waiting for thoreport of the Stato Hoard of Initialization.

Meyer & Itaapke, wholesalo grocers of
Omaha, yesterday swore out an attach-ment against tho grocery store of Joseph
Wnrdlan. whoso storo nt Sixteenth andIlroadway was entered by thieves Wednes-
day night and a largo quantity of goods
carried away.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., tel. 230.

Thoso Interested In tho vacation contest
iliould bo sure that their ballots are In by
i o'clock Saturday afternoon. The ballot
box will bo closed promptly at that time.

DniiKliler'H Suit for Waurii,
8 The trial of tho suit .of Mrs. John Meyar
ngalnst her fathor, Theodoro Stortcnbcckor,
a well known farmer of this county, to re-
cover $2,G00 claimed to bo duo as wages,
was commonccd before a Jury yesterday In
tho superior court. Mrs. Mcyar alleges thnt
vhon Bho reached the ago of 18 her father
entered Into an oral contract with her to
pay hor good wages If sho would stay at
homo until such time as she should marry.
She claims ahc not only did tho entire work
of the houso, cooking and minding the other
children, but performed manual labor In
tho fields with tho farm hands. Sho mar-
ried In 1895, but did not bring tho suit until
Boptombcr, 1899, when sho claimed wages at
1300 per year for six years.

Tho father sots up the defense" that the
first tlmo ho was awnro of any contract
was when the suit was brought. Ab an of-
fset ho Bets up the counterclaim thnt ho
has slnco tho marriage of his daughter pro-
vided her and her husband with many of
tho necessaries of life. At tho tlmo sho
was married ho presented her with $25 In
ensh, three cows, twenty-liv- e chlckms and
various articles of household furniture.

For Salo An elegant south front lot on
Sixth avonuo. A bargain. Forrest Smith &
Co., 206 Main street.

Alive rtlniiir tile I'nvliiK.
City Clerk Phillips yesterday advertised

for bids for paving with vitrified brick tho
group of streets embraced In tho second res
olutlon, action on which was taken by tho
city council last Monday night. Ho also ad
vortlsod for bids for the curbing with artl
flclal stone of a number of streets which are
to bo paved this year. The bids on both
classos of work havo to bo In tho hands of
tho city clerk beforo noon of August G. They
"vvlll bo opened at the regular monthly meet-
ing of tho city council which falls on thnt
night. Tho council will meet next Monday
night to further consider the second rcsolu
Hon calling for thoipaving of tho group of
streets lying west of Main street, several
of which tho abutting property owners de
elro paved with nsphaltum Instead of brick,

You can deposit your votes for' the most
popular working girl In tho vacation contest
nt the Council Bluffs olllco.

It cut IiMiite Triinxfer.
The following transfers woro tiled yester

nay in tno aostraet, uiio unci loan omce o
J. w. Squire. 101 Pearl street:
Hans Hansen and wife, to Margurethu

Hagge. o SIS feet lot 5, in block 10, In
Walnut, w. d........ .. :...,$

'Alexander Johnston to May Sand-for- d

Johnston, lot 1, In uubdlv of
O. P., lot 2S. s. w, d ,

Total two transfers $
(

Save your coupon and vote for the moa
popular Council Bluffs working girl.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kiulern eoraska
and Iowa. James N. Caaady. Jr.

Mi 1 11 St ilUUCll lU'JITt.

MONEY TO LOfiN,":;:;1;:

Sites loan and Building Associal'
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

BLUFFS.
NOT ON GLEN AVENUE SITE

High School Will Hardly Be Built' on Old

Grounds,

FIGHT BEGINS TO WARM UP ONCE MORE

Time to Appeal Umpires Toilny, Hut
the Hoard la i:peeteil Hnek

l.'li nil Us Selection
Without I'orclnit.

Tho thirty days' limit In which an ap-

peal can bo taken to tho county superln-tenda- nt

from tho action of tho Hoard of

Education In selecting the old High school
property on (lien avenuo ns a location for
the new High school building expires to-

day. As far an could bo learned yesterday,
It Is believed Unit no appeal will bo taken,
although this will not mean that thoso who

arc opposed to the school being built on tho
Olen avenue proporty will not tako somo
other stops to prevent tho building being
erected there. In the ovent of tho school
board refusing to rescind Its action and to

select a slto more centrally located the op-

ponents of tho Olen avenue site will rt

to Injunction proceedings In the dis-

trict court.
The general opinion seems to prevail that

tho school board In selecting the old High
srheol property, on Olen avenuo never In-

tended seriously to erect the new high

scbool building there. Thero Is nlao a gravo
question, It Is araorted by many, whether
tho board could legally place tho now school

there. Such action, It Is insisted, would
not meet the spirit of the proposition on
which tho voters balloted at tho scbool
election In March. lS'.i'J, when tho proposi-

tion
5

to Ihpuo bonds In tho sum of $65,000

cetrlcd. Tho proposition as voted on was
ns follows:

Shall the board of directors Issue honds of
tho district In tho sum of Jtl,000, the pro-

ceeds of the salo of which, or so much
thereof ns may bo necessary, to be used In
tho purchase of a slto for the erection of u
new high school building, the new site to be
selected bv the bonrd of directors and to he
ns centrally located ,as In Its Judgment Is
possible; tho old High school building to be
used as a grade selioot'bulldlng, for tho ac-

commodation of such children us can well
attend there.

In contending that tho action of tho
board In selecting tho old High school
proporty on Olen avenuo as a alto for tho
new High school does not meet with tho
spirit of tho proposition voted on It Is
argued that the voto to purchase a slto did
not contemplate that tho board should se-

lect property which the district already
owned. Again It Is contcuded that tho prop-

osition as It carried contained tho proviso
that the old High school building should be
used for tho purposes of a grade school and
In that ovent It was concluded that tho
grounds would go with the building. Fur-

ther, It Is contended and In fact this con-

tention It Is admitted camiot bo disputed,
tho Olen avenue slto Is not centrally lo-

cated and according to tho ruling of State
Superintendent Barrett In tho Oakland ave-

nuo elto appeal caso would therefore not
bo eligible.

At tho school election last March when
tho question of tho choice of threo loca-

tions was submitted to tho voters for an
expression of opinion the old High school
Ite received tho smallest number of votes.

Oakland avenuo received 1,36!), a site south
of Broadway and west of Main street re
ceived 899 whllo tho Glen avenuo property

nly got 731 voles.
Attorney H. J. Chambers, whom It was

reported Intended appealing from tho ac- -

tlon of tho board In tho selection of tho
Olen avenue site, said yesterday that he did
not understand how such a report started.

i'hlIo ho Is strongly opposed to the new
Igh school being placed there and whllo

he vory much douhts If tho board can legally
build It thero, ho has not said that he

ould appeal. He believes that tho board
III rcallzo Its mistake ond will rescind Its

action .without being compelled to do so.
s to too time in wnicn nn appeal cuii ue

taken, expiring today, Mr. Chambers said
that an appeal to the county superinten-
dent Is not the exclusive remedy. Tho aid

f tho courts can be nought and an Injunc
tion secured, which will restrain the board
frcm building tho school there, as under tho
spirit of tho proposition voted on there was
no doubt In his mind that tho board cannot
legally erect the school on tho property
owned by tho district on Olen avenue.

Member Swalne of tho School Board, "when
asked yesterday what the board Intends
doing about tho school slto matter at Its
meeting next Tuesday night, smiled and
said: "Queen we will have to rescind. It
will be nothing now for ub to do, as we
seem to havo boon doing nothing except
march up tho hill and then march donn
again."

Ilnn't lie n It In Vnn WlnUle
And cling to candles nnd coal oil when gas

tho new price, $1.45 a thousand, s
cheaper.

The Bee vacation girls' contest is near
lng an end and It would bo a wise on In-

deed who could pick the winner. One voto
appears small, but thero Is a possibility
that It might land tho prize. Oct every

oto you can and seo that It Is placed In
tho ballot box by C o'clock this afternoon.

CllXTHAI. WHIST I.K.VC.IU3 TOIUINKY.

MliUiiniuier JIcelliiK Will He Held
Here Meat Week.

Local members of tho association aro
making arrangements for the. midsummer
meeting of tho Central Whist leaguo, to be
held In this city Friday nnd Saturday of
next week, Tho league membership com-

prises nineteen clubs, but how many of
them will bo represented nt this meeting Is
not yet known. It Is expected thnt at least
scventy-flv- o players will he In attendance
nt the tournnmcnt.

Tho business meetings nnd sessions ot tho
executive commltteo will be held at the
Grand hotel, whoro the headquarters of tho
leaguo will be established, The tourn-me- nt

will be played at tho west house of tho Boat
club at Lako Manawa, which has been
placed ut tho disposal of tho league by tho
club. Cars will bo run direct from tho ho
tel to the lake and the local members aro
making all necessary arrangements for the
comfort of the plnyers while there.

Tho regular association gamo wHl J30 com
raenccd at 2:30 p. in'. Friday, July 27, and
continue, that afternoon and evening and
conclude with tho Saturday afternoon play.
It will be for pairs only, and tho system of
play will bo announced at tho beginning ot
the gam. A special game will bo arranged
for Friday evening, play to commence at 8

o'clocl;, for those who aro unable to take
part In all the sittings.

On- Saturday evening thero will bo a free- -
for-a- ll pair match, tho largest of the meet
lng. All Omaha, South Omaha, Council
Bluffs and western Iowa players will be
permitted to take part In this game.

Heretofore the women havo taken an ac
tive part In the midsummer meetings of the
league. Last year at Hot Springs, S. D.
fourteen participated In the long three-se- c

tlon game. Those who do not wish to do
this may come In Friday night for tho slu

TITE OMAHA t)ATLY ItEK: SAWRPAY, TTJLY 51, l'OOO.

gle session game or In the free-for-a- ll on
Saturday evening.

The local members of tho league look for-

ward to a most successful meeting and ex-

pect that most of tho famous players of the
west will bo prcJcnt and tako part In tho
tournament. Charles A. Cooke, secretary
of the Council Bluffs club, Is ready to book
tho names of all those desiring to play.
Those sending In their nnmcs aro requested
to specify the game they wish to enter.

That a dark horse has lots of speed has
been demonstrated by tho rapidly rising vote
of one of tho glrle In The Bee vacation
contest now drawing to a close.

Commonwealth cigar.

Don't forgc.t that tho ballot box will close
to a mlnttto at 5 o'clock this nfter-noo- n

and ballots coming In after that time
will not bo counted.

I'lenli'N nt .tlminrVii.
Tho annual picnic of tho railway postal

clerks of Omaha, South Omaha, Lincoln nnd
Council Bluffs held at Lako Manawa brought
out a fair sized crowd, Tho weather dur-
ing tho day was alt that could be desired
and the outing appeared to, be greatly

by tho clerks nnd their families. Dur-
ing the afternoon a game of ball between
teams comprised of tho clerks from South
Omaha nnd Lincoln nnd a team from tho
clerks of this city nnd Omnha resulted In a
tic, tho game having to bo drawn on nt

of tho darkness.
Special cars wcro run direct from the

park to Omaha on the return trip, but In
tho morning tho visitors to tho lako had to
transfer nt Ninth avenue, na tho rearrange-
ment of the curves wns not completed until
tho afternoon. Manager Reed stated last
ovenlng that through cars will be run today
direct from Omaha to tho lako and return.
Tho mombors of tho Royal Arcanum lodges
nnd their families will enjoy nn outing at
the lako today, when thoro will be a pro-
gram of boat races and other sports.

"Mr. Itlley" cigar.

nemembcr that tho ballot box will be
closed In the vucatlon contest promptly nt

o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Davis sells paint.

Voto early In tho vacation contest and
then you will bo sure that your batlots
aro safe for tho girl of your eholco In tho
vacntlon contest, which closos thlo afternoon
at 5 o'clock.

Molit .MortKUKeil Property.
Leo Carlln, a harbor, was arrested last

ovenlng charged with disposing of mort-
gaged'

I

property. Ho gave n mortgage on
his barber outfit to A. A. Clark & Co., and,
It Is alleged, subsequently sold the goods
to nnothcr party. Ho was unable to give
ball and was committed to tho county Jail.
His preliminary hearing will be held this
morning before Justice Farrier.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Gravel roofing. A. H. need, B41 B'waj.

It will bo a waste of time and'encrgy
to try to voto your ballots after f o'clock
p, m. today, when the vacation contest closes,

DEMOCRATS IGNORE CALL

Sccrctnry Smith Snyn Tlint Ills O'nmr
Sinned In (lie .Summons la

it ForKPry.

SIOUX CITY, July 20. (Special Tele- -

grani.) Tho democratic factional split n
tho Elovcnlh district resulting from tho
discovery that a call had been Issued signed
by Secretary George M. Smith, during tho
absenco of Chairman Van Wngcnan, re-

sulted in sensational disclosures today, Scc
rctnry Smith denied all responsibility for
the call and alleges his name was signed
without his consent or knowledge. Tho call
nppears to have been a forgory. Blamo for
tho affair Is thrown upon W. M. Ward, com- -

'mlttecman from Sao county, by Secretary
Smith's denial and Chairman van Wagencn's
discoveries. Tho spurious call will be lg- -

norcd by all democrats of tho district and
the convention will be called for Sioux City
Instead of Cherokee, the homo ot William
Mulvaney, ono of tho candidates for nom
Inatlon for congress. This hurts Mulvaney's
cbnnccs for success, na the call was manl- -

featly In his behalf It not Issued with his
connlvnnce.

ENGINE RUNS OVER TRAINMAN

Joseph A. Trinity Will I'rolinhljr Die
an Hermit of Aoelilent nt

Fort Doilitf.

FORT DODOE, In., July 20. (Special Tel-

egram.) Engineer Josopa A. Trusty, ono of

tho oldest and best known men on thl
division of tho Illinois Ceutral railroad,
was this morning run over by a switch en- -

Bine, with tho result that his right limb
nbovo tho knee nnd his right arm were am
pututed. Tho horrlblo accident took placo
directly In sight ot tho passenger depot In
view of dozens of peaplo. Trusty was on
the track stooping over and did not seo the

lnn nirilnh nnmttnA nnmnl li nl

over him. His life Is In a critical condition
and bo may not survive the shock.

Finally ConfenHes In Crime,
BURLINGTON. Ia July 20. (Special

Tolrrram.) S. Dahlman, n Swedo, aged
40. confessed U having smothored hla wt'j
to death with a pillow In St. Louis threo
years ago. Remorso compelled him to tell
ot his crime.

Ioivn CVtMVn Xotes
Harvest hands are reported to bo scarco

in nnrtliprn Invvn.
Tho nnnlson llovlow. tho homo tianer of

oovernor wiiuw, muncnes ms Doom tor uio
auuuiur&iiu

Wniior rvinlt nt Phnrlton was fntnllv hurt
at Ottumwa by falling from a Hock Island
fi eight tram.

Tho Creston pollen made a new record
of nineteen nrrests In no day, all drunk
nnd disorderly,

Thomas Hrydgcs, for many years a hotel
clerk at Crcseo, committed suicide by
shoot ni; himself.

Cnptuln Charles Hepburn, son or con-
gressman Hepburn, hns arrived homo from
Cuba. Ho has almost entirely recovered
ficm his attack of yellow fever.

Three tough-lookin- g strangers tapped tho
till of Godfrey's general storo nt Creston
" dn.&y

ut rested.

CITIZENS OFFER PrMTFST

IleHldenU of SI. Luuls firnvr Tired of
the Street Car

Strike.

8T. LOUIS, July 20. Up to I o'clocl! this
afternoon neither tho St. Louts Transit
company nor the street railway men's union
had cent n reply to tho letter of tbo cltt
zens' arbitration committee, suggesting ar
bitration of the differences between them.

Chairman Wilson ot tho citizens' commit
teo said today: "We have decided to call
mass meetings In evory, district In the city
to protest ngaltst tbo continuance ot the
strike and tho boycott. These small meet
ings will appoint delegates to a general
mass meeting thnt will bo held soon In some
sultablo placo to make tho protest general."

Cune I'lirlliiniPiit Oiienn.
CAPETOWN, July 20. Tho Capo Colony

PurllninHiit niwntul tndnv with nil Imorcn- -
slvo scene. Tho speech of Sir Alfred Mllner,
governor of the colony, iiruphesled mi early
close of tho war uml subsequently a united
and prosperous South Africa. Messrs.
Saur, Merrtmun and Townter, former
members ot the ministry, wcro not present.

PREPARE CAMPAIGN IN IOWA

Doba and Herron Will Stump Stato for

Socialist Democracy,

DES MOINES AUDITORIUM SATISFACTORY

Clinlrmnn Wrnrer of Ihe Hepnlillcnn
Stnle Centrnl Committer liinpeets

the llnllilliiK nnil Ccnmrntulnlea
HenlUeiitN of CnpUnl City.

DES MOINES, July 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Iowa's own, Prof. George B, Her-
ron, nnd the nation's own, famous Eugene
V. Debs, will 6tump Iowa during this cam-
paign for tho ticket and principles, of the
roclallst democracy. Prof. Herron slnco his
rctlromcnt from Orlnnell college has been
In Europe. He will return within a few
weeks. The fact that he will take the plat-

form for the principles he holds bo dear haa
not been known before this time. These
announcements were made by A. W. Bicker
of Lone Tree, who visited the city today.
Debs has already agreed to spend one week
In Iowa. Tho organizers think that they
can sccuro, his services for still another
week. Tho edict has gone forth that Iowa
must bo the stamping ground for tho party
this year. The Idea Is to start Debs In at
Dubuque, tnkc him down tho river Into all
the river towns where socialism Is the
strongest nnd countermarch up tho heart
of tho Sixth district among tho miners to
Des Moines, eventually. It Is learned, how-

ever, that Mlfs rtand, who wns responsible
for Hcrron's connection with Orlnnell col-

lege, has contributed $500 to the campaign
fund of the socialist democratic party.

Chairman II. O. Weaver of the republican
stntc central committee has officially an-

nounced thnt the republican stato conven-
tion wllibe held In this city August 1. Tho
announcement was mnd this afternoon
after the chairman had accompanied a com-
mittee from the Auditorium coming through
the building nnd was satisfied that matters
arc Just as havo been represented by tho
business men of Des Moines nnd tho builders
of tho convention hall.

"I am more thnn pleased," said Weaver
to tho committee. "It would be a great dis-

appointment' to the republicans of Iowa If
they could not hold tho convention In the
Auditorium, but L am convinced slnco my
tour of Inspection this morning that they
will not be compelled to hold It elsewhere.

wish also to congratulate the business men
of Des Moines for their pluck and persever-anc- o

In reconstructing such a magnlficlcnt
building from tho ruins of a few short weeks
ngo."

ItiilnfnM In lovrn.
Des Moines had .86 Inches of rain last

night. Tho weather bureau reports general
rain for Iown, with tho exception of tho
extrcmo northwest corner. Missouri was
also visited, Kansas City getting an Inch.
Other records were: Centervlllo 1 Inch,
Cedar Rapids .95, Clinton 1.18, Fairfield 2.10,
Iowa City .95, Iowa Falls .95, Marshall-tow- n

.68, Ogden .83, Osceola 1.35, Waterloo
1.38, Dubuquo 1.22, Davenport 1.45. Sioux
City a trace, Forest City .12, Charles City
.51. No serious damage ha been renorted
from the downpour, for there was no wind
with It.

Applications will ho filed In tho state su
premo court In a few days for a writ of
error on which tho insurance tax eases do- -
cldcd against tho farcjgn Insurance compa- -
nles doing business In Iowa, will bo carried
to the United States supremo court. The
application will bo made to Judge C. T.
Granger.

Tho cases In question Involved tho right
of tho ptate of Iowa to tax foreign Insur- -

ance companies 3H per cent on their
premiums collected In Iowa when tho stato
only charged Its own' companies 1 per cent
and tho companies outsldo the stato In the
union but 2' por cent. This, tho foreign
companies clalmc'd, was discrimination In
violation of tho treaty of this country with
Great Britain under which tho citizens of
that country aro gtvn a right to do busi-
ness In Iown as citizens of this country.
Both tho stato 'pupreiae court and the fed
oral court has hold that the tax charged by
this Btato Is a license and Is not a tax. Tho
test caso was the Scottish Union and Na- -
tlonnl Insurance company against John Har
riott, being an action to restrain the treas-
urer of state from collecting thoso taxes to
recover taxes already paid under the provi
sions of tho law. Tho other foreign com-oanle- s,

however, numbering about thirty,
rested their cases on tho samo suit. The
appeal will affect all of them alike.

DEATH RECORD.

Pioneer I.uiuliermnn of Trcnmseh.
K'nh Tiilw ?n fSnoMnl Tl.

LErami)Tecum8eh.B pl0neer lumberman
and ono of Its oldest settlers, William H.
Hassett, died hero today after a long Ill-

ness of a chronic stomach trouble. Mr.
Ha&sett was aged 62 years. He was born
In Lancaster, N. Y., and spent tho years

' hls f"1, "fo lhe When he reached
his majority ho west, but later rc
turnod to Lancaster. In 1865 ho went to
Jcrseyvllle, III., and embarked lu business
with a brother. Ho was married In 1865

In 1879 he came to Tecumseh ond has lived
hero since. He leaves a widow and four
children, two sons and two daughters, all
residents of Tenumseh. The funeral will be
held nt the houso Sunday afternoon nt
o'clock, conducted by Rov. E. I. Davles ot
tbo Presbyterian church, assisted by Rev.
T D. Davis. Tho Masons will have charge
of the burial services ana tne inicrmcni win
ij0 mado In tho Tocumsen cemetery

Colonel Wllllnm Orosvenor,
NEW YORK. July 20. Colonel Grosvenor,... . t. . . t X, .an editorial writer on uic niw mm

Tribune, died nt his home In Englewood
N. J., today. Ho served with distinction
In tho civil war. (Afterward ho entered
Journalism and became In a short time cd
itor of the St. Lou la Democrat, men tno
jen(iin(! republican nowspaper of Missouri.
Whllo acting In this capacity ho became
tnteresieci in tno noerai rtpuunmu u.uc
mcnt of 1872. which culminated In tho nom
inatlon of Horace Greeley for tho presidency
bv tho Cincinnati convention of that year,
Liter tho Democrat was united with tho
Globo and Colonel Grosvenor came east

lie nrsi emuuiiHuea a nrauj "nii
Journal In this city, called the Financier
nnd conducted It for two or tnree years
He then became connected with tho Tribune
as nn editorial writer and so remained
until bis death.

IteHlilent of Oxford
OXFORD, Neb.. July 20. (Special.) Th

wlfo of Conductor G, W. Cropp of tbo Ox

ford &. St. Francis division was suddenly
stricken with heart disease latn Wednesday
ovenlng, expiring before help could reach
her. The remains will bo Interred at Red

i
Cloud .the fromer home of the deceased,
Mrs. Cropp wus about 40 years of ago.

Tho law holds both maker and circulator
of a counterfeit equally guilty. The dealer
who sells you a dangerous counterfeit nf
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve risks your llf
to make a little larger profit. You cannot
trust nlm. DeWltt's Is the only genutn
and original Witch Hazel Salve, a well
known cure for pile and all skin "disease,
See that your dealer gives you Dowltf
Salve,
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Annnnl Meeting ot Month Dnkoln A- -
rnilit) at Sioux 1'nlli.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., July 20. (Special.)
Tho second nnnual meeting of the South

Dakota Epworth assembly will bo held at
Ashland Park, neir Huron, commencing
tomorrow nnd lasting until July 31. Spe-

cial days have been tirranged as follows:
McCabo prelude, July 1; patriotic day,
or Dolllver day, July 24; educational day,
July 20, end women's or reform day, July 27.
Mrs. Maud Balllngton Booth will be present
both Of the latter days. Ono of the most

oted Presbyterian divines lu America, In
tho person of Dr, Charles C. Hall, presi-
dent of the Union Theological eemlnnry of
New York, will bo present July 26, BIhop
Itnac W. Joyce, one of the greatest ovunge- -'

lists among the board ot bishops, will be
present July 25-2- Drs. Oouchen of Bal-

timore and S. Heason of Chicago will bo
present on the closing day, July 31. The
tlmo of the assembly will be taken up with
concerts, lectures, sermons, bible training
classes, preachers' Institute work, school of
methods for seniors nnd Juniors and evange.
llstlc services, with entertainments by Prof.
Pearson nnd other Individuals and clubs.
Among the musical organizations present

111 bo the Northwestern university nialo
quartet. Soloists, In the persons of Miss
Orella Boyor and Mrs. Samuel B, Milton,
will be present. Miss Boyer Is a graduate
of the Northwestern School of Music, whllo
Mrs. Milton Is the wife of Editor Milton
of tho Redfleld Journul-Observe- r. Many
f tho delegated and visitors to tho meeting

will llvo In tents In the park, while others
111 engage quarters In Huron, the facili

ties for going back and fourth being first
class.

OfltfliiW TllNpeot Itoiul unit Mine.
CHEYENNE, Wyo July 20. (Sneclal.l

President Trumbull and party ot Colorado
& Southern ofllclals. accnmDanled bv Senntnr
F. E. Warren, left this morning for n trip
over tho Cheyenne & Northern and an In
spection of tho Sunrlso mines at Hartvllle.
Ono member of tho party stated that no slg- -

Iflcanco is nttached to the trln at this tlmo
other than the regular Inspection of the
lino and tho workings at tho Iron mines.

number of private citizens aro In tho
party and a general good tlmo will bo had
fishing and hunting In the famous Platte
river and ocenlc canyon of tho same name.
Thero Is absolutely nothing In tho report
thnt tho Colorado & Southern will In the
near future build an extension from Fort
Collins to connect with the Cheycnno &
Northern nt this place. Such a step has
not oven been considered, as tho present
trafllc arrangements between tho Colorado
& Southern and tho Union Pacific are of a
very satisfactory nature.

Wolf ilountlen Mount V'p.
RAPID CITY. S. D., July 20. (Special.)

The treasury of Pennington county will be
bankrupt In n short time If many moro big

oil catches are made. Charles Hanlln. E.
Mitchell, T. J. Williams and Minor Har

vey brought this week from tho Cheyenne
river cattle range a total of 558 pelts, of

hloh number slxty-flv- o were coyotes and
tho rest the big timber wolf. The cntlro
lot brought $1,479. The wolves were cap
tured In fifteen days. Thin would make an
average of $105 por day for four men. Mr.
Hanlln Is a brother-in-la- w of W. B. Werd,
tho man who brought in several hundred
pelts last week. Tho same method Is used
by both parties. Tho men have all returned
to the river and they expect to bring In an
other lot by tho 1st of August.

nilRe Moore I'oMiinncN llrHlnrnntInn,
LEAD. S. D., July 20. (Special.) Judge

Joseph R. Moore of the Eighth Judicial cir-
cuit has decided not to resign immediately,
as somo of his friends believed that ho
would do There are several very Impor- -
ant court cases on lu iris district, which,

tho Judgo believes, ought to be tried by him,
nee he Is conversant with all ot the tacts.

Thero Is considerable speculation In tho cir-

cuit who will be appointed by Governor Lee
to tako Judgo Moore's place when be dots
resign. As yet not a single namo has been
mentioned as the micccssor. It Is likely
that Judge Moore will hold onto bis office
until tho very last thing.

Two Ilodlen Keeovereil. ,

LARAMIE, Wyo., July 20. (Special.)
Tho body of tho second victim of tho Lara- -
mlo river drowning accident, Benny Bur-
ton, was rocovered last night near the spot
where tho accident occurred. R. E. Dlllrlo,
ono of the divers, was taken with cramps
and chills and was unconsciotis for several
hours as a result .of his work In thewntcr.
Tho funeral of tho May boy, whoso body
was recovered early yestorday, was held
this afternoon. Young May was a membor
of tbo Boy band and that organization
led tho funeral march and played a number

t approprlao pieces enroute to tho grave.

Home Killed in Collision.
YANKTON, S. D., July 20. (Special.)

Whllo returning home last ovenlng lato
ftcr a drive with bis family Mr. Charles

Rocder, In tho darkness, drove Into another
team which was coming rapidly In his di
rection. Ono of tho shafts of tho other
buggy struck ono of Mr. Rooder's horses
In the breast, penetrating to the heart and
killing the animal Instantly.

Mnfton I,ny Corner Stone.
DEADWOOD, S. D July 20. (Special.)

Tho Masons of Iho Black Hills laid tho cor-

nerstone of tbo now templo Wednesday aft-
ernoon, with exercises according to tho Ma- -

sonlo order. Grand Master Georgo v. Ayern

Backaches
of

are wearying boyond dea
oHptlon and they indioato
rmml trouble somewhere.

Efforts to boar tho dull
main arm herolo, but thoy
do not overcome It and
the baokaohes continue
until tHm oaumm la re
moved.

Lydla E. Hnkhim't Vtgttblt Compound j

doom this moro certainly
than any other medlolno.
It ham been doing It for
thirty yearsm It la a wo-
man's medlolno for wo-
man's lllam It has dono
muoh for the health of
American women. Read
tho grateful letters from
women oonatantly am-ijear- lng

In this paper.
hire. Plnkham counsels

women freo of charge.
Hmr address Is Lymn,
Mass,

t

This

Mark
indicates purity and perfection in brew-
ing. It has been used on more bottles
than any other label in the world. It is
found only on the famous bottling of

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the original Budwciscr, Faust, Michclob, Anhcuscr-Standar-

Pale-Lage- r, Export Pale, Black and Tan, Exquisite and Mnlt-Nittrln- c.

Ordors addressed to Geo. Krue, manager Otnaba branch, will bo promptly executed.

Real Estate

Trade

IN VALUE.
Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and do

sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omahtt, Wright's and Ceutral Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is tho

'present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

of this city presided. A short address was
delivered by him, which was followed by
tho laying of tho stone. A large number of
Masous from the Black Hills cities wero lu
attendance, as well as from tho eaotcrn part
of tho state. Tho templo will cost about
JHO.OOO and It will be tho finest building ot
Its kind in the state.

! outer to Sneered IliilTiini.
LARAMIE, Wyo.. July 20. (Special.)

Prof. Luther Koster, formerly of the Utah
Stato Agricultural college, has been ap-

pointed to the chair of agriculture and
horticulture of tho Stato university here.
Thero were twenty-flv- o applications for the
position. Prof. Foster relieves Prof. B. C.
Buffum, who has been called to the chair
of agriculture and horticulture of tho Colo-

rado Stato Agricultural college at Fort
Collins.

Mian Ilrown Elcelecl Seeretnry.
ABERDEEN, S. D., July 20. (Special.)
t a recent meeting of the directors of the

Aberdeen Milling company Miss Grace
Brown was elected secretary of the Institu-
tion. Tho action of tho directors Is a well
deservod compliment to Miss Brown, who
Is well qualified to fill the position. y

One Killed In Trnln Accident.
HURON, S. D., July 20. Tho Chicago ft

Northwestern exoress was derailed today
half way between Rco Heights and Hlgh-mor- o

-- by cattlo on the track. Fireman
Georgo Brlggs was killed and Engineer E.
E. Vanco severely Injured. No passengers
rwre Injured.

F.leetrlenl Htnrnt Fnlnl.
YANKTON. S. D.. July 20. f Sneclal.l

During the recent severe storms the
son of John Walz of Mcnno

was struck by 1 ghtnlng and killed. Dur- -
Inr- - thn same ptnrm F. Barklnblno. also of
Menno, loit flvo horses struck In his barn.

FIRE RECORD.

JieiTspnper l'lnnt Destroyed.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 20. (Spe-

cial.) Tho two-stor- y frame building situ-ute- d

opposite the court houso on tho north
side of Main street, containing tho Platts-mout- h

Dally Journal plant, was gutted by
flames at an early hour this morning. The
building adjoining on the north, which was
used by W. W. Coats for storage, was
burned. The origin of the Are 1 un-

known, but somo intimate that it was the
work of Mark Hanna. Rumor says tho
Journal plant carried $1,000 Insurance and
W. W. Coats $500. Thero was no Insurance
on the building. William Reed Dunroy dis-

posed of his Interest In tho plant to H. B.

Groves last week.

Hotel at Cnntle Crunr.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 20. Word has

been received here that tho hotel at Castle
Crog. Shasta county, burned to the ground
at 4 o'clock this morning. All tho guests
escaped with their baggage. Castle Crag
tavern was a fashionable summer hotel,
high up In tho mountains of Shasta county,
and was owned by the Pacific Improvement
company. It was crowded with society peo-

ple from San Francisco and other portions
of tbo state.

Iteniilenec ut Crete.
CRETE, Neh., July 20. (Special.) Tho

residence ot F. R. Dutch took fire at an
early hour this morning. The fire was
caused by the boiling over of a kettle of tar.
Tho tar was boiling over onto tho stove nnd
wlmn n linv ntlomnted to lift off the kettlo
tho blazing tar was scattered over the floor
and tho room was In names almost imme-
diately. Through the timely arrival and
prompt action of tbo firemen very little
damage resulted.

Ilurn' In Iown.
ONAWA, la., July 20. (Special.) The

barn on tho Ben Horning farm In Lincoln
township burned this morning with grain
and contents. Loss, $1,000; insurance 135.

Last night thero wero nine noari ot nones
In tho barn. This morning Samuel Ross,
who occupies the premises, found tho barn
on fire and only eight bead of horses woro
saved.

llenvy Xnvy Yard Fire l.ana.
BOSTON, July 20. Tho loss by last

night's Are at tho navy yard Is estimated
nt $101,000, ns follows: Ono hundred boats,
$120,000; buildings, 34,000; tock and ma-

chinery, $10,000.

One Minute Cough Cure ts thn only
harmless remedy that produces Immediate
results. Try It.

Hu'liiiilen of .liipiinene Flour.
PORTLAND, Ore., July 20.- -J. C. Robin-

son, ft well known mill man, has received
a Bample of Hour from a mil In Yokohama.
The Hour was manufactured from a cargo
of wheat sent from hero several months
ago and to nil appearances Ih a llrst class
article. Along with tho sample, over which
the Jupnneso aro seemingly quite-- proud,
comes tho statement that tho actual cost of
tho manufactured nrtlcl v. as on the basis
of $2.30 per barrol nt a Pacltlo coast point.
As $2.60 per barrel Ih the lowest llguro ynt
reported for flour sent to tbo Orient It
would seem from this that tho Jupaneso
were In a fair way to become nctlvo
competitors for the flour trudo of the
ori'.u.

Your druggist will refund your money If
Paxo Ointment falls to cure you. (0 cents.

is Rising

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Setvlct

TO
0HICAQ0 and EAST,

UDAVB 7:M A. U.-i- M P. M.--7: P. V.

ST. PAUL inti MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVB A5 A. U.',:U P. U.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD

LEAVE 1:0 P. M.

Oltv Offices. 1401-0- 3 Farnum,
nna bmbki1--k4 am- .-

mm
Cure Dandruff, Falling Hair, Brittle Half
and all Scalp Troubles, such aa Itcbtnr,
Eczema, Eruptloas, etc. Purely VogotabU,
aarmlf-- 3 and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
even after all other remedies have failed
or money refunded.
, JU BRIEIUF.n CO., - Chtoa--.

For Savle r
Sherman & McConnnll Drug Co.,
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
M. A. Dillon.

Trndc .Supplied by
If. Monhell linir Bae.iar,
A. L. Undcrland,
Klohurdson Drue Co.

a ... Aeri'om initau i'nana sitml orr. Hlenulnnii, to. cautvd br ortr
work and Indiicrotloui. 'flitu iulchlu13wbL ana turtty rsmore LottVlUlitr io olj

T or jouuk. antl lit man for ttudr. tuil- -
n4 or il4ur9. J'rvtut Jniunur uud
IViniumutlnn if takAP in tlnia. Tliblr

kiBfttTowiimmMttAti lmnroTtmani i't effort a OUltU
Lre ail MMn fan. intui uiun Jumna tiiauBnuioQ

AjaJt Tablet . 'ihe fi37 cored Inouiaadi audwilt
rura you. Wo giro a poeltlto written uunrnnlee t at
foot aoara In each cae or refund the rooner. I'rlra

Per rackaxs or in piuiei nun iruaMain menil for 8.60 brroall, la plain --reper,
Dpo.i roealptof rrire Clrcularalren.

For sole in Omaha, Neb. by Jan. Forsyth.
S03 N. ICth, Kuhn Ac Co.. 15th nnd Dnuglua,
and In Council Bluffs by J, C. Delluven.
Druggistu
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